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A VOCAL ANI)

INSTRUMENAL

ST. ANDRZW'S SOCIETY
OF OTTAWA.

Owing to St. Andrew's
Day fallitg ipon a saturday, th

AN N IVERSARY
CONCERT

0F ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY
-WILL BEI HELI) ON THE EVENING OF-

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2No

.CONOEIIaT

WILL BE IIELI) IN

BURGESS'

IN TIlE 

HOUSe

HALL,

THURSDAY,
Nov. 7th, '95.

Cor. Bank and Frank Streets.

At 8 ).mu1.

Admission 25 Cts.

Among the Artists alrea(dv engaged, are

MRS. HmACELICAN, Hamilton.

MRS. DUHAMEL, OtMtaWa.

Meal Tickets, 7for $1.00.
Bank Street Cars stop ai the door.

THE ORIENTAL CAFE

50 BANK STREET, NEn SPAiSs.

J. S. STIRV\MNSO
B)reakfasts,lunciheons, Dlinners,
Suppers, in lirst-class style.
Board by the day,week or monih

MISS MACKENZIE, Ott aWa1.

OTTAWA CALEDONIAN PIPE BAND.

Don't forget to book your seats, the plan
will be at J. L. Orie & Sons, from whom
tickets can also be had.
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DIRECTORY OF SCOTTISH-CANADIAN SOCIETIES.
We shall be glad of the co-operation of the Societies in completing this List. Secretaries of Societies whose

names are not included are invited to send us the necessary information.

St. Andrew's Society of Toronto-Pres.,
Allan Cassels ; Sec., Geo. Kennedy,
L. L. D.

St. Andrew's Society of Montreal-Pres.
-; Sec., Geo. W. Cameron.

St. Andrew's Society of Ottawa-Pres., Dr.
Hutchison; Sec., Wm. Grant, 24 Sparks
street.

St. Andrew's Society of HamËton-Pres.,
J. B. Turner, M. A. ; Sec., D. J. Camp-
tell.

Caledonian Society of Toronto--Pres., Capt.
D. M. Rot ertson; Sec., W. Adamson.

Oaledonian Society of Montreal-Pres., Jas.
Wright; Sec., W. Mitchell.

Caledonian Society of Ottawa-Pres., T. D.
MacDonald; Sec., M. MacRae, 174
Giorge street.

Gaelic Society of Toronto-Pres.. Alex.
Fraser, M. A. ; Sec., Neil MacKinnon.

Gaelic Society of Hamilton-Pres., Colin
D. MacLeod; Sec., Allan Scott.

SONS OF SCOTLAND.
Head Office, Toronto.

Grand Chief, Col. Donald Campt ell,
Milton.

Grand Sec., Capt. D. M. Rot ertson, B.
A., Canada Life Buiiding, Toronto.

BRANCH CAMPS.
At erarder, Ont.-" Sinclair," No. 157;

mEets Monday, on or tefore full moon,
S. O. S. Hall ; Chief, D. H. Stnclair;
Sec., Arch. Watson.

Acton, Ont.-" Ivanho3," No. 31; meets
alternate Mondays, Mathews' Hall ;
Chief, Jas. Stewart; Sec., J. C. Clark.

Agincourt, Ont.-" Bonar," No. 121 ; m-ets
on the ThucsJay on or tefore the fu'l
moon ; Chief, Jas. Stewart; Sec., J. C.
Clark.

Arnprior, Ont.-" Thistie," No. 35 ; meets
2nd and 4th Fridays. Workmin's Hall ;
Chief, R. S. Drysdale ; Sec., R. O.
MacDonald.

Alexandria. Ont.-" Alpin," No. 16. ; me ts
2nd and 4th Tuesdays Council Ch:"m-
t ers ; Crlef, A. D. MacPhee ; Sec., D.
H. Hamlton.

Amonte, Ont.-" Blue Ball," No. 22; m?ýets
2nd and 4th Fridays, Simpson's Hall
Chif, R. MacKenzi* ; Sec., W. C.
Young.

Annan. Ont.-" Islay," No. 120; m'ets
every other Tuesday, Grang3 Hall ;
Chief, D. GÈchrst; Sec., W. Mac-
Neill.

Alton. Ont.-" Langside," No 141; me-ts
1s' W•-n-siay M ch ni:s' Hall ; Ci lf,
Chief, Rot ert A!gle ; Sec., J. M. Dodds.

Argyle, Ont.-" Bonny Mary of Argyle,"
No. 141 ; meets 3rd Friday, Mitchell's
Hall ; Chief, D. A. MacIntyre; S2c., S.
J. Kirkland.

Arthur, Ont.-" JDunbnald," No. 143;
ChiUf. E. A. Allen, M. D. ; Sec., J.
Bright.

Atwood, Ont.-" Melrose," No. 74 ; 2nd Sat-
u:day A. O. F. Hall ; Chief, J. Cowan;
S2c., A. Simpson.

Alvinston. Ont.-" Tanahil," No. 63; meets
lst and 3-d Fridays, Irving's Hlll ;
Chief, Geo. Gray ; Sec., N. Patterso".

Avorton-" Avon." No. 168; Chief, W.
Ballartyne; Sec., W. M-cMurray.

BarrIU, Ont.-" Balmoratl," No 10 ; meets
4th Tu3siay, I. O. O. F. Hall ; Chief, D.
H. MacLaren; Sec.. J. A. M cKintol.

Belleville. Ont.-" Rot Roy," No. 4 ; meets
2nd and 4th Thu'rdays. S. O. E. Hll -
Chief, A. Mathes:>n; Sec., A. Milne.

Belmont.-" Lochinvar," No. 167; Chief,
Alex. Blair; Sec., J. F. Camptell.

BrucefIeld-" Blrucefield," No. 170 ; Chie!f
A. Mustard; Sec., A. Scott.

Bomanville, Ont.-" Clyde," No. 42; meete
lst Tuesday, Ontario Masonic Hall;
Chief, C. Keitth; Sec., Thos. Todd.

Brussels, Ont.-" Ben Lomond," No. 81;
meete lst and 3rd Tuesdays, I. O. 0. F.
Hall; Chief, J. MacAlpine ; Sec., A.
Strachan.

Burnstown, Ont.-" Burnstown," No. 81;
meets lst and 3rd Mondays, Temper-
ance Hall ; Ohief, Jas. MacNee; Sec.,
D. Fisher.

Bracetridge, Ont.-" Alloway Kirk," No.
108 ; meets lst and 3rd Fridays, Herald
Hall ; Chief, Wm. Fraser; Sec., P.
Huitchison.

Brantford, Ont.-" Scotia," No. 33; meets
lst and 3rd Fridays, Worchester Hall ;
Chief, G. B. Salmond; Sec., J. E.
Millar, drawer 31.

Belwood, Ont.-" Raxtorough Castle," No.
112; meets lst and 3rd Fridays, Town
Hall ; Chief, Alex. Currier; Sec., A.
Murdoch.

Bellsfountain, Ont.-" MacDonald," No.
1'2; meets 2ni and 2ri Fridiys, Chosen
Friends Hall; Chief, D. Smith; Sec.,
Angus Blair.

Brockville, Ont.-" Helen's Isle," No. 160;
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays, A. O. U.
W. Hall ; Chief, Chas. Rose ; Sec., W.C. MacLaren.

Calumet, Mich.-" Bannockt urn," No. 16;
meets lst and Srd Turesdays, Odd-
fellows' Hall : ChIef, Arch. MacDonald;
Sec., J. MacKenzie.

Cannington, Ont.-" Tam O'Shanter," No.
73; meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays, For-
osters' Hall ; Chief, Adam Dot son;
Sec., A. C. MacFarlane.

Campl ellford, Ont.-" Gordon," No. 116;
me'ets 2nd and 4th Fridays, Workman's
Hall; Chief, R. Riddell; Sec., G. W.
A. Waters.

Caldeon, East-" Roseterry," No. 136;meets lst and Srd Wednesdays, Society
Hall ; Chief, H. Swinton ; Sec., J. T.Watson.

Collingwood, Ont.-" Stuart," No. 9.; meets
lst and, 3rd Fridays, Lochert he's Hall ;
Chief, J. H. Duincan; Sec., W. C.
Millar.

Clinton, Ont.-" Murray," No. 53 ; meets
2nd and 4th Fridays, Forester's Hall;
Chief, Wm. Weir; Sec., W. Coata

Chatham. OnL-" Carlyle," No. 82; meets1-t an-i 3-d Tuesdays Workman's Hall ;
Chief, W. Young; Sec., W. Anderson.

Cornwall, Ont.-" At-erdeen," No. 127 ;meets lst and 3rd Fridays, S. O. S. Hall;
Chief, Arch. Denny; Sec., J. Connoily.

Chelterham Ont.-" Breadallane," No. 129:
meets 2.ni and 3rd Mondays, Beaver
Hall ; Chief, D. MacArthur; Sec., A.H. Frame.

Chelsea, Ont.-" R. S. Stevenson," No. 165•
Colourg, Ont.-" Abbotsford," No. 37,meets lst Tuesday. A. O. U. W. HallChief, A. Pratt; Sec., D. B. Miillar.Durham. Ont.-" Bm Nevis," No. 45meets 2nd> Friday, A. O. U. W. HallChief. Geo. Binnie ; Sec., G. Russell.
Dutton, Ont.-" Kintyre," No. 89: me etslst and 3rd Tuesdays, I. O. O. F. Hall ;Chief, A. C. Gordon ; Sec., D. S.Skinnær.
Du-ntroon, Ont.-" Duntroon," No. 107;

meets lst and 3rd Thursdays, Town
Hall ; Chief, N. Veitch; Sec., R. Camp-t ell.

Deseronto, Ont.-" Scotland Yet," No. 124
meets 2nd Thursday. Mechanlcs' In-stitute ; Chief, W. D. MacRae ; Sec.,
R. Massie. ' ''

E*o-a. Ot -" Bonni, Doon," No 47; me-ts
2nd, and 4th Fridays, GIdlis' Hall •Chief. J. A. MacGregor; Sec., J. R.
Wissler.

(Con/inued on page 25.)
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PROFFESIONAL. C. H. Thorb-urri,
D. L. MACLEAN,

[Late Walker & MacLean.]
B3ARRISTER, Solicitor, Notary
Supreme Court and Departmental

Perley Buildings,

Public.
Agent.

5 SPARKS Stret, ----- OTTAWA.

ARTISTS

MABEL MUNRO'S
RECITAL OF SONG AND STORY.

I. SCOTTISH PROGRAMME-
"An Evening at Hame."

Il. SONG AND STORY OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
AMERICA-

Songs of the British Isles.
Songs of the South.
Poemns and Songs of the Western .and.

MiHa Mande Underwood, Accompanist. Harp, Auto-Hlarp and Piano.

Miss Mun ro's Recitals are under the management of
GEO, W. COLBY,

10 East 14th Stréet, New York.Send for circulars and programmes.

Miss C11qrlotte S. Gibbes,
Private tuition in Vocal and Pianforte

Music; in Pyrography and Chip-Carving.
Art Decorative Rooms, Metcalfe St.

J. WARD - Vocalist and Concertina
Soloist. Can be engaged for Concerts,
Parties and other Entertainnrents. Private
tuition in Piano and Organ chording.
Ottawa, Ont.

CALEDONIAN PIPE BAND - Pipe Band
or single Piper, open for engagements.
Apply for terms to the Pipe-Major, care of
FIERY CROSS.

FRED RIDDELL-Master of Deportment
and Dancing. Chanter and Bagpipe lessons.
Classes in Burgess' Hall, Cor. Bank and
Frank Streets.

WIMPER1S' ORCHESTRA - Office, 68
Albert Street, Ottawa. Music for Concerts,
Balls, Private Parties, Receptions, etc., on
moderate terms. Tuition. Music arranged.

R. A. McCormick,
Prescription Druggist.

76 SPARKS STREET,
.(YP'rA W A

PUBLISHER OF

VIEWS OF OTTAWA,
Post free to any address for 25c., 50c.and $i.oo each

sGooIsMFEN, .
HAVE YOU READ .

"BESibE THE BONNIE DRIER BESH "
If you have not you can get it for $I.25 from

C. H. THOREBU RN,
80 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

FIERY CROSS on sale here.

THE CHEAPEsT Said Moute Cristo. This seemoed like
a big thinig Io say but it was not, rasGLOBE MADE. any one with a QUARTER ea say 1he
saine if they invest it in a G LOBE at

Robertson's Bookstore.
69 RIDEAU STREET, OTTAWA.

FIERYCROSS on sale here.

W. E. Brown & Co.
THE BEsT STORE IN OTTAWA :FOR

HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES.
Call and sce us at

71 RIDEAU STREET, - - OTTAWA.

WALKER'S
PURE CANDY

SENT TO ANY ADDRESS.
Ice Cream and

Lunch Parlors, 73 SPARKO sT., OTTAWA.
BOO KS..~
Just caul and see A .H. Jarvis, the Bank Street Stal ioner and
Bookselier. Slinin's Block, Ottawa. Fiery Cross on milehere
7CKRY & Co

Merchant Tailors, 176 Sparks Street, Ottawa. A special
line in Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds always in stock.

CHAS. SCRI7U.
Florist and Decorator. Cut flowers and

floral designs at shortest notice. Stewarton
Greenhouses - the largest and finest in
Central Canada. 149 Sparks St., Ottawa.

Phone. 451.

EVERYWH ERE'--ýý
FOR THE

Fiery Cross.

The Star Laundry MacDonald Bros.,
OUTFITTERS-

PHONE. f.

Best in Ottawa.



yHE. EERY "ROSS
A Monthly Illustrated Magazine for Scottish-Canadians,

Conducted by T. D. MacDonald, Ottawa, Ont.

J M'~JLAD~flPrice 10 cts. a copy;VOL. 1. No. 2. NOVEMBER, 1895. To:Subscrbers, $1.0ayear.

OUR PORTRAIT GALLERY. respected beyond its borders amongst the
true lovers of poetry." He was a
poet of the people, having broad

ALEXANDER MAcLACHLAN. sympathies with humanity and faith in its

"The Burns of Canada" is what the sub-passed"TheBurs ofCanda" s xhat he ub-the allotted span, for he is in his 76th year,
ject of our sketch this month has been aptly he has the satisfaction of seeing.in his ovn
called, and no one better deserves so proud works a monument that will secure for him
a title. Born at Johnston, in the County of admirers so long as there are Canadians
Renfrew, Scotland, Alexander MacLachlan who take pride in the early struggles and
came to Canada in early life, settling hardships ofthe brave pioneers who laid
first in Caledon, where he was married to the foundation of our Dominion. He vas
the daughter of Daniel MacLachlan, one the poet of their labor. 0f love, of
of the pioneers course, he also
of the settlement
and a kinsman of s o he su
his own. Like the
rest of his country- ail, and bis "Mary
men who have White" is a love
made Canada their yric exquisite in
home, he at once
adapted himself MacLachian lived
to his new abode, with nature, read,
and showed by and gave express-
word and deed ., ion to its inmost
that, waile not for- whisperings; to
getting, or in the h nh
[east abating in bis
love for the old country and ail its old en- "Peace ave nesthed in aika nook

ah the bonnie goany glen,
h was always Sa bath aniong the flowers.

ion had first daim upon bim. 0f Canada, A toa' frae the haunts oinien."

and for Canada he '<sangr a song at least,"' Tbis was written of bis early baunts,
and he sang it with all tt ardor of a Cana- around wbich clung bis earliest recollec-

dian born. Writing of him $ome ten years tions; but nevertheless, be added:-
go a Canadian contemporary said "theaso asor they are nae langer oir,

AaThespoier ha been in the glades sae green,
hold word in Canada, and it is known and Andsad are the changes there. "



THE FIERY CROSS.

And he does not intend to go back; the
maple tree, not the heather, will mark
his resting place. We would recommend
our readers to procure his works, and
through them become acquainted with
the man. He lives now in Amaranth,
Ont., on a homestead presented to him bv
Canadian admirers.

True Happiness.

Its no in titles nor in rank;
Its no in wealth like Lon'on bank,

To purchase peace and rest;
Its no in making muckle mair;
Its no in books, its no lear,

To make us truly blest;
If happiness hae no her seat

And centre in the breast,
We may be wise, or rich, or great,

But never can be blest;
Nor treasures, nor pleasures,

Could make us happy lang;
The heart's aye the part aye,

That makes us right or wrang.
Then let us cheerfu' acquissce;
Nor make our scanty pleasures less,

By pining at our state;
And even should misfortune come,
1, here wha sit, hae met we some,

An's thankfu' for then yet.
They gie the wit of age to youth;

They let us ken oursel; *
They make us see the naked truth,

The real guid an' ill.
BURNS.

Hurrah for the Dominion.

Let others raise the song, in praise
Of lands renown'd in story;

The land for me, of the maple tree,
And the pine in ail its glory.

Hurrah ! for the grand old forest land,
Where Freedom spreads her pinion;

Hurrah! with me, for the maple tree,
Hurrah for the New Dominion!

Be her's the light, and ler's the might,
Which Liberty engenders ?

Sons of the free, come join with me -
Hurrah ! for her defenders.

And be their fame in loud acclaim -
In grateful songs ascending ;

The fame of those who met her foes,
And died, i*r soil defending.

Hurrah ! for the grand old forest land,
Where freedom spreads her pinion ;

Hurrah! with me, for the maple tree,
Hurrah !. for tCe New Dominion 1

-Alexander MacLachlan.

The Auld Scotch Sangs.
No. 2.

303NIE DUNDEE.

To the Lrds of Cooven-to. twas Claver-house spoke. Ere the Klng's Cr.se g.

do" tbere am crown to bo tmoke Then eah ca - va .r t oes

bon - our and ne. Let M m 11 - tow te bon-nets ci Dm -ie Don.

des.Come ru up Moy cup comje id 1 up my can. Cone $ad. dw My

bor -s and call et my men. Unhook the west port, and let es a

B' u r t re <Vs r theiL bon-o.nc o r.0 Dmniet Duo-de.

'There's land beyond Pentland, and hills beyond
Forth,

If there's lords in the South-land, there's chiefs in
the North,

And brave Dunnie-wassels, three thousand times'
three,

Will cry heigh ! for the bonnets o' Bonnie Dundee?'
"Corne fill up mY cup, etc."

"Away to the hills, to the woods, to the rocks,
Ere I own an usurper l'Il crouch with the fox;
So, tremble, false whigs, though triumphant you be,
For ye've no' seen the last o' my bonnets and me."

"Corne fill up my cup, etc."

The Bards and Lays of Caledonia.
BY CONA.

PART ii.-ANDREW WYNTOUN, BLIND HARRY,
AND SIR WILLIAM WALLACE.

Andrew Wyntoun, to whom reference
is made in last month's issue, was Prior of
St. Serf's Monaster%-, Lochleven, Kinross.
In 1420 he completed, in eight syllabled
metre, an Arygynale Cronykill of Scot1and,
a rhymed Chronicle of a class very much
in vogue during the fourteenth and fif-
teenth centuries. In this work the author
essays to narrate the history of Scotland
from the earliest up to his own time.
"His Chronicle is valuable as a picture of
ancient manners, as a repository of his-
torical anecdotes, and as a specimen of the
literary attainments of our ancestors." His
would-be history is, however, far from re-
liable; while much of it is made up of
mere legends, useful only in illustrating
the superstition and credulity of the age.
A specimen of this latter is seen in his
story of St. Serjs Ram:



THE FIERY CROSS.

'This holy nan had a rani,
That he liad fed UI) of a lain,
And oysit him him til follow ay,
Quhersvir he passit in lis way.
A theyf this scheppe in Achren stal,
And et har up in pacis sinalle.
Quhen Sanect Serf bis ramn lad mivst,
Quha that it stal was few that wist.
On presuimilcion nev1irthles
le that it stal arestvtht was;

And til Sanct Scrf sy'ne was he bioughît
That schieppe he said that he stal noucht,
And therefore for to swer an athe.
le said that he wad nocht be laythe.

But sone he worthit rede for schavne;
T'he schieppe thar bletyt in his wiyme
Swa was he tavnetyt schamfully,
And at Sanct Srf askyt mercy.'

St. Serf, to whom is here attributed

poem, and made his living by reciting it,
or parts of it, before company, is all that
is known of this author" The popular
version of his poem is a paraphrase of it in
modern Scots by William Hamilton of
Gilbertfield. To the study of this book is
attributed the kindling of the genius of
Robert Burns. It is far ahead of Wyn-
toun's works, both in elevated sentiment
and poctical effect. The occasion of the
following is supposed to be when Wallace
was living in hiding with his uncle, Sir
Ranald Wallace of Riccarton, near Kil-
inarnock. To amuse himself, he goes to
fish in the river Irvine, and the followino-

the adventure takes place:-

Z-Y

NO1 -LE'iN-

power of making the stolen lamb bleat in
the thief's "wavme," lived in the sixth
century, and vas the founder of the
nonastery of wvhich Wyntoun vas Prior.
Another pocm by the same author was
written in celebration of the return of
David Il. from captivity. This pocm is
still extanct.

There \vere several other lesser lights of
the Muse in Wyntoun's day, but little
elsc than the titles of some of their works
have been handed down to us.

Next in prominence comes "Blind
Harry," the author of the popular "Life
of Sir William Wallace." "That he was
blind froin infancy; that he wrote this

"So on a timue lie drsired to play
In Apeiil the three-and-twenty day,
Till Irvine water fish to tak hie went,
Si : fantav fell in bis intent.
lo lead his net a child furth with him yed
But lie, or' noon, was a fellon dread.
Ilis sword lie e fi, so did lie never again;
It (id himn gude, suppose he suffered pain.
() that labour as than he was not s1i,
l lappy he was, took tisi abu ndantly.

O of the day ten hours o'er couth pass,
Ridand thre caie near by wherc Wallace was,
'Tlie Lord Per cy was captain then of Ayr:
Frac then' he turned, and couth to Glasgow fare.
Part of the court lad Wallace' labour seen,
Till hiin rade tive clad in garland green,
Arl said soon; 'Scot, Martin's tish we vald have
\Wallav-' mîecekly again answcr hini gave

wne

-7
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'It were reason, methink, ye should have part
Waith should be dealt, in all place with free heart'.
He bade his child 'Give them of our waithing.'
The Southron said; 'As now of thy dealing
We will not tak; thou wad give us o'cr sniall'.
He lighted down and frae the child took all.
Wallace said then; 'Gentlemen gif ye be.
Let us some part, we pray for charity.
Ane aged knight serves our lady to-day;
Gudefriend, leave part, and tak not all away.'
'Thou shall have leave to fish and tak thee nae
All this f'rsooth shall be our flitting gae
We serve a lord, this fish shall till him gang!
Wallace answered, said; 'Thou art in the wrang.'
'Wham thous thou, Scot? in faith thou' serves a

blaw.'
Till him he ran, and out a swerd did draw.
Wallace was wae he had nae wappins there
But the pontstaff, the wvhilk in hand he bare
Wallace wNith it fast on the cheek him took,
The swerd flew frae him a far-breid on the land.
Wallace was glad, and hint soon in hand,
And with the swerd awkward he him gave
Under the hat, his craig in sunder drave.
By that the lave lightcd about Vallace,
He had no heip, only but God's grace.
On either sice full fast on him they dang,
Great peril was gif they bad last lang.
Upon the head in great ire he struck ane;
The shearand swerd glade to the collar-bane.
Ane other on the arm he bit so bardily,
While hand and swerd baith in the did lie.
Thbe tother twa fled to their horse again;
î le stickit him was last upon the plain.
Three he slew there, twa fled with all their might
After their lord; but he was out of sight,
Takand the mair, or he and the couth twine.
Till him they rade anon, or they would blin,
And ciysit 'lord, abide; your men are mnartyred

down
Right cruelly in this false region.
Five of our court here at the vater bade,
Fish for to bring for it nae profit made.
We are 'scaped, but in fild slain are three'
The lord speirit ; 'How monv might they be?'
'We saw but ane that bas dis~ccmfist us all.'
Then lucgh he loud. and said; foul not you fa.l
Sin' anc you all has past to confusion.
Wha meins it maist the--- him drown
This day for me. in faith, he beks not soight.
WVhen Wallace thus this worthy work had

wrought
Their horse he took, and gear that left was there
Gave o'er that craft, he veds to fish nac nair
\Vent till his eme, and tald him of his deed,
And he for wvoe wull n ar worthit to weid."
And said; 'Sn. thir tidings sits me soru,
And, be it known, thou nay tak scaith therefore.'
'Uncle,'hle said 'I will no langer bide,
Th( ir Southland horse lets see gif I can ride.'
Thn but a child him service or to mak
liis eme's sons be 'wald not with him tak.'
This gude knight said; 'Dear Cousin,' pray I thee
When thou wants 'gude, coue fetch eneuch frae

me.'
Silve and gold he gert on him give,
Wallace inclines and gudely took his leave."

Blind Harry thus narrates Wallace's
adventures, his ultimate betrayal by the
base Sir John Mepteith,. his imprisonment
and execution in the Tower of London.

Many of the acts attributed by the

blind minstrel to Wallace, and which were
at one time supposed to bc fictitions, have
been confirmed since then by the dis-
covery of authentic evidence; and
although the heroic deeds attributed to
Wallace are perhaps exaggerated, with
the exception of one or two instances
where history is undoubtedly misrepresen-
ted, the exaggcration is no more than is
licensed to the halo of romance and
poetry.

THE CANADIAN BEAVER.

The first occasion on. which, according
to Mr. Ernest Gagnon, the beaver was
used as an emblem of Canada, was in con-
nection with the medal struck in com-
emeration of the defence of Quebec against
the attack of Sir W. Phipps. This medal
bore the following inscription :-Francia in
Novo Orbe Victrix, Kebeca Liberata, A.D.
MDCXC. In a paper "Historic Medals of
Canada" read before the Literary and
Historical Society of Quebec on the 9th of
April, 1873, and published in the transac-
tions for that year, Mr. Alfred Sandham,
after a briefsummary of the event that it
commemorates, thus describes the medal in
question: "Such is a brief account of the
circumstances which are commemorated
by the medal, known to nuiiiismatics at
the 'Kebeca Liberata,' and which was pre-
pared by order of Louis XIV. irmediately
on receipt of the intelligence of the defeat
of the English. The medal bears on the
obverse thc head of Louis, with the in-
scription: 'Ludovicus Rex Christianis-
simus.' On the reverse France is seen
seated on a ledge of rocks (typifying
Quebec), and surrounded bv banners and
armor; by her ide is a beaver, and in the
background a nimber of pine trees, while
at the base of the rock is seated a male
figure, intending to represent the River St.
Lawrence. The inscription 'Francia in
novo orbe victrix,' surrounds the upper
portion of the medal, while the exergue
completes the significance of the design
and inscription, by bearing the words,
'Kebeca Liberata, MDCXC.'" Save a very
beautiful private medal of Monsieur (le
Levis, who was nominated viceroy of
Canada in 1644, but never set foot in the
country, the "Kebeca Liberata" is, Mr.
Sandham says, the earliest Canadian medai
of historic interest.



The Clans, Their Arms, Crests, &c.

No Il.-THE CAMERON'S; IN GAiUic-NA CAM-

SHRONAICI.

It has never been satisfactorilv decided
whether or not the Camerons are origin-
ally of the saine stock as the clan Chattan,
which numbers, independent of them,
another sixteen septs viz:-The Mac-
Phersons, MacKintoshes, MacGillivrays,
Shaws, Farquharsons, MacBeans, Mac-
Phails, Gows (many of whom now call
themnselves Smith, for which word "Gow"

is the Gaelic,) Clarks, M\lacQueens, Gilles-
pies, the clan Ay, and the clan Farril.
Many of these have sub-branches under
various dcsignations. Of these further
mention will be made in their proper
places.

As carly as the reign of Robert Second,
one Allan, Sur-named MacOchtry, or the
son of Uchtred, is mentioned as being
chief of the Camerons. At the sane
period the clan Cameron and the clan
Chattan are mentioned as the two hostile
trihes between whose champions, thirtv
against thirtv, was fought the celebrated
combat at the Nor0i Inch, Perth, in the
year 1396, before King Robert i ii. with
his nobility and court. Among the
Cainerons thenselves there is an old tra-
dition that they were originally des-
cended fron a younger son of the royal
faimily of Denmark, who assisted at the
restoration of King Fergus i i. of Scot-
land, in the year 404, and that their pro-
genitor got his naine from the shape of

Happy is the man who has no craven
fear, no undue suspicion, no covetous dis-
position, no morbid curiosity, no cank-ering
care, and no cold indifference.

In the exact proportion in which men
are bred capable of warm affection, coin-
mon-sense, and self-command, and are
educated to love, to think, and to endure,
they becoine noble, live happily, die
calnly, are remembered with perpetual
honor bv their race, and for the perpetual
good of it. -RUSKIN.

The first instalment of the lion. A. B. Mac-
Kenzie's historical paper on Strathalb-n's Jubilee,
has been held over until next nonth.
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his nasal organ, Camshion being the Gaelic
for "Crooked nose," and that the name
was afterwards adopted by his descen-
dants. As far back as can be distinctly
traced, the clan Cameron had its seat in
Lochaber, where they at one time held
their land of MacDonald, Lord of the
Isies. On the forfeiture of the island
hardship, in 1493, theybecame one of the
most noted and aggressive of the var-like
clans, and song and story have shed a
halo of romance around more than one
"Lochiel," the territorial name by which
their chiefs are known to fame. To this Sir
Walter Scott refers in his "Batcle of Water-
loo," when he says that "Evan's Donald's
faine, rang in cach clansman's cars," as

"Loud and high the Cameron's gathering
rose,

'lie w'arnote of Lochiel, which Albyn'shills
i lave heard, so have heard their Saxon foes.'

The arms, &c, are as'shown in our il-
lustration. The /oto, in Gaelic, is "Air
son ar Duthaich 'us ar Righ." Badge-an
oak twig; Ta;tan-lyellow, 4 blue, iî red
8 bltie, i red, 8 black, 8 green, 1½ r~ed, i
green, i red, 4 green, i red, ý green, i
red. 8 green, 8 black, i red, 8 blue, îi
red, 4 blue. i yellow. The clan pibrochs
are: -Gathring, "Ceann na drochaid
mhoire," Sa/ut-"Faite Shir Eoghan
Lochiall." Gaelic patronymic of the chief,
"MacDhomhnuillbuibh." ili/itary StrenKth
in 174--about 8oo.

The subject of our contribution next
month will be the clan Campbell.

A Little Sermon.
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All communications, on literary and business matters,
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Sparks Street, Ottawa, Ont.
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PRESS OPINIONS.

"It is weil and neatly printed an11d containis a -ood selec
tion. . . . . There ouglt (crtainly to be a fiel

4
' for it. as

there are a large numher of pat:-iotlc Scotsmen in canada.
The Scotsman who loves the liand of his initivitv will for itinake none the eass zealois a lover of the land of his
adopt ion. -- Ottawa Post.

"Il is well edited anti weli arrangeil, ani ouglit to succcet.
The' Glengarrian.

"A neat and wll-edited paper. . .. i publisied
primarily for Scotsmen, but miiiuch of the iatter will le of
general interest. Ai. attraétive feature will be the musical
colunn. . . . . Ai present the Fiery Cross la m onthly'v,
but with due encouragemenît it shoîuld soon issue a weeki.
as it has no conipetitor in ('anada. -Windsor Eveniîig
Record.

"The initial number is a very interesting one. and is well
got np. We believe iere is roomi in Canada for such I
magazine, and we wish it success."--Alimonte Gazette.

TnE T1IE1 Y CROSS.
NOVEBMER, 1895.

Ourselves as Others see Us.

We are highly gratified with the re-
sponses made to the Fay Cross signal so
far. The clansmen arc rallying from far
and near. The distances between the
different centres where our signal has been
taken up are of good augury. Here are
a few extracts froin letters we have re-
ceived

"I arn very g'ad you are going to raise
the Fiery Cross. You are not the first
MacDonald who has sent it flying over
hills and dales. I trust that yours will
make rapid progress, and draw to it loyal
supporters frorn all parts of Canada, and
fron other countries. A magazine such
as you propose to establish is really
needed"-Rev. A. MacLean Sinclair,
P. E. I.

"I an very happy to be informed that
you have in contemplation to begin a
monthly magazine for Scottish Canadians.
There is a magnificent constituency for
it * * * * * Have the assurance

that any assistance I can render to you
will be cheerfully given by me, with best
wishes for success."--Rev. Dr. MacNish,
Cornwall.

Among others who have sent their
good wishes (with other good evi-
dence of their hearty support) are Mr.
Alex. Fraser, president of the Gaelic
Society of Toronto; Evan MacColl, "The
Bard of Lochfyne;"' Hon. A. B. Macken-
zie, P E. I.; Alex. MacLachlan, the "Cana-
dian Burns." whose portrait appears in
this issue, Capt. D. M. Robertson.
Grand Secretary, Sons of Scotland; D. J.
Campbell, Hamilton; the Very Rev.
Principal Grant, Queen's Uni versity,
Kingston, Sir James Grant, M. P., Major
R. R. MacLennan, M, P., etc., etc.

O'R NExr ISsU'E-Ncxt nionth the subicct of
our "Portrait Gallery," and biography will be Sir
Jaines Grant, M. P., of Ottawa. We are sure that
his manyv friends will be interied in knaown-g this.
There wsill also be continucd instaliments of "''he
Bard and lays of aledonia,'' "Tihe clans and tiheir
arms, Crests, etc," Nr. NlacRae's translation of the
"Burial March of I)undee,'" and several other in-
teresting articles.

We are also arrangting to extend the music ap-
pearing in the "Fiery Cross" to the full brcadth cf
the Page, an improveiment our readers will appre-
ciate.

To OUR SI'nscRIBERS-\We wotuld draw atten-
tion to the fact that the Credit Price of the Ficrv'
Cross is $2.co per. ann. Friends cho have given
their naines as subscribers, and who have not re-
mitted the amtiount of their subscriptiî4ls, will plcase
note. We p>r fer th-m to escape paving the extra
dollar, and shall be glad to receive their subscrip-
tions in advance, at the rate of $i.oo wr. ann.

We wish inteling subscribers to know that the
first nunber will sooi be outi of p: int. and those who
yould like to have the n e-s complete at the
end of the vear should begin bv scnding in their sub-
scriptions at oncc.

CALEDONIAN S OCIEv OF OrTW.A-At the r"-
gular general meeting of this socie-ty , which vas
held at Burgess Ifall, on the ( veningi of Th usiv,
Oct. i;th, all the retiring eaice-bearers nd inm-
betrs of coutncil \were1 t r-clectCd Iunanimîusly.
Twelve uew m: mbersb ocre ncminated al tue
prevîious meeting were elected, and fifteen others
were nominated for election at the next neeting.

AiEx.-NDRIA, ONr -- The "Fiery Cross" has got
a good footing in Alexandria, and its Gaelic and
musical pae-s are particularly appreciated, as is al-
so the articles on the "Clans and their Crcst, arnms,
etc." Its appearance is ex)ected to put new life into
"Camp Appin," of the Sons of Scotland, which has
of late been in a very lethargic condition.

SAMUEL IACLED -Known as the tallest man
in the threc counties of Glengarry, Stornicnt and
Dundas, died at Glenevis, on ti.e 13th Oct. le
measured 6 ft 9 in.

THE LATE DR. DAWSON-Another tribute has
been paid to the nemory of this gifted scholar 2 nd
patriot, since we ivrote of him in our "Portrait
Gallery" last month, in the shape of a tablet erected
to his memory in St. Patrick's church, Ottawa,
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"'v his admirers of all denoninations.' 'The tablet
itself does credit to the hearts of those who erected
it and the workmanship does equal credit to the
''ngravers, Messrs. Pritchard & Andrews, of Sparks
street.

ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY OF OTTAWA -The fol-
lowing are the words of a tastefully got-up ad-
drcss presenîted to Mr. Jas. E. Walsh, of the C. A.R.

-"To James E. Walsh, on behaif of 'St Andrews
Society of Ottawa. \Ve desire to express our deep)
appreciation of the extrenely satisfactory manner
in which you arranged the society's receit excur-
sion to New York. We recognise the fact that the
unparalleled success of the excursion was entirely due
to your indomnitable energy, your uniformn courtesy,
and your assiduous consideration for the excursion-
ists. \We trust you will be pleased to accept the
accompanying scarf-pin, as a souvenir of the most
successful and pleasant trip that lias ever been
nade to New York from our city, and as an indi-
cation of the hearty good wishes~of ail the meill)es
of our society for vour welfare-(signed) Geo.

lutchison, L. 'D. S., >resident." 'l'le he ad of the
scarf-pin is a bwautifully worked gold thistle, the
cup being composed of a sparkling cairngorm.

MA\JOR-GEN. GA\scoicNE: -The new Commander
of the Forces in Canada was for several vears, and
until his departure froi England, the jopular in-
specting officer of the London Scottish Rifle volun-
tvers, the crack corps of the Imperial Metropolis.

THE CLAN MADlRMiD -Duncan Macliar-
mid was born i1 i'eithhire, S Ot., in the vear 17S7.
le fought under the dta, of King George in the

Amnrican war of Independence. After the war he
went back to the "-)iOd (ountirv" with his conipal-
ions in arms, but shortlv afterwards returned to the
United States, b)rinin1 with liim a wife fron bis
native Iighlands. Froi there he canie to Glen-
garrv county, )nt., where loe settied, and died at
the ripe old age' of go, having been for a number of
years an elder of the churchli he attended, and much
respectetd by the conimuinity at large. A 1cw weeks
ago, his (Iesct ndants, to the number of 15o,
gathered togýetlier and did honage to his ienmov.
Amiong thei was his son, Flnlav, who is 84 vears of
age and altogether, betweenî children, grand-chil-
diren and great-grand-chiidren, there were no less
than 242 souls accounted for as being alive and well.
le was a good "ettIer.

THE CROPS IN GIE.NGARRY -- armers all over
thiis countv ex pre ss tienmselves as highly delighted
with the abundance and good quality of tLeir crops
this vear. Dugald NIacMaster, lîggan, had the
grat mving result of 60 busihels of whecat off 2 bush Is

Correspondence.

A correspondent writes and asks us to inform iiini"why Ca.%i' ARGvtF, S. 0. S., has ignored the ex
istence of the local Pipe Band when filling up the
programme for its annual Hallowe'en gathering, an!
why it bas engaged the services of a travelling
piper nsteat " \e are unable to enlighten himn.

Hallowe'en.

Wi' nerry sangs, and friendly cracks,
i wat we will na wvearv;

An' unco tales, an' funnie jokes,
Our sports are cheap an' checry;

Wi' buttered so'ns, and fragrant brunt,
We'll set oor gabs a-stecrin',

Sie i' a social glass o' strunt,
We'll a' go aff careerinî',

Fu' blithe the nicht.

B )>urns.

St. Andrew's Day.
ty EVAN MACoLL, TIIE 'anl F L"DO FYNE.

(The following lyric appeared originally among the
"bart's" quota of rhyne, contributed over a series
of years to the St. Andrew's Night festivities custo-
mary with the Kingstonian Scots.)

What tliough w'e Scotsnen niav agree
To differ somewhat now and then,

Each in his owv'n opinion free
Unflinching as a Grampian Ben,-

No Kirks or creeds divide us here
Alike Conservative and Grit

A.\ one rejoice to toast and cheer
"'Tlie Day an' a' wiha bonour it

"The Day an' a' wha hionour it -
W\\hat iagic in that simple phrase

It fires my blood to fever heat,
it minds me of far brooniy braes

Fair Scotia's Forths and Clydes and Speys
Sei gliding at my very feet

A patriot-ring exultant has
"''ie Day an'a' wha bonour it

It wafts me back to days long gone
When grasped the Bruce his Carrick spear,

AnId deeds eclipsing Marathon
\Made him to fane and frecdom dcar

i see the flash of broadswords bare,
And Scotlianid's foes in full retreat

Hurrah then for our slogan rare,
"'le Day an' a' wha honlour it !

St. Patrick-terror of the snakes-
Old Erin's sons ma. vell hold dear

'IThcv got him from the Iand of Cakes,
And thus zîe too his naine revere

St. (;eorge loved less the Cross than Spear, -
Why' sain/ed, pulzzles quite iy wit

I Iere's to St. Andrew's meiory dear,
"T'l'he day an' a' ha honour it

Let niggard bodies count our joy
A pleasure bought at too mîuch cost,-

Th'le 1ratriot flamen to fani, say 1,
Is never lovc or labour lost.

'THen of our Dav let's inake the nost -
'Tine never travcls half so fleet

And when together Scotsmen toast
hl'le Day an' a' wha hion r it !"

CROSS.
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MEN, WOMEN ANI) THINGS.

Ottawans have last month paid a grace-
ful compliment to a deserving fellow-citizen.
I refer to the presentation of his portrait and
an address, made by his fellow-directors of
the Protesant Home for the Aged, to Mr.
Geo. Hay. Long may he yet be spared to
labor for good in the land of his adoption,
and to be a credit to the land that bore him

The Central Canada Exhibition was held
in Ottawa last month, and, let me say in
the start, was a decided success. There
was Queen's weather and a good fair.
Chief among the attractions was a grand
panorama of the taking of Sebastopal, the
scene being enlivened with the mimic war-
fare of real live soldiers. Of course there
was a kilted corp; Sebastopal could not be
taken without them. But then fancy a
kilted corp storming a fort without the in-
spiring strains of the bag-pipes. Yet this
is what was attempted in Ottawa for three
successive nights. On the fourth night
Scottish blood could stand it no longer-
There were two pipers of the Ottawa Pipe
Band available at a moment's notice, they
volunteered their services, they were
accepted, and for the following two nights
applause from the multitude greeted the
skirl of the bag-pipes, and the sham fight
seemed more real.

Never before in Ottawa was there heard
so much bag-pipe music as was listened to
by an enthusiastically appreciative andi-
ence in Harmony Hall, on the evening of
the 3rd ultimo. It was the occasion of a
benefit concert for the Ottawa Caledonian
Pipe Band, got up under the auspices of the
Caledonian Society, andi musically and
financially it was a decided success. The
"Highland Fling," danced by Miss Annie
Grant, and the foursome reel, danced by
four stalwarts in full Highland costume,
were particularly popular. In this connec-
tion it is pleasing to note that the concert
"brought out" two new aspirants for public
favor in the role of singers of Scottish
music, Madamoiselle Duhamel and Mrs.
de Formel. Singularly enough, neither of
these two ladies can boast of Scottish blood
in their veins, being respectively, by
descent, from sunny France and the land
of the Shamrockp But both did well.
Madamoiselle Duhamel's rendering of
"We'll hae nane but Hielan' bonnets here,"

and Mrs. de Formel's "Annie Laurie," were
rapturously received. Mr. Miller, who also
sang, is not new, but ahvays popular. The
concert was presided over by Ottawa's
genial M.P., Sir James Grant.

A great deal of nonsense bas been writ-
ten in the British and Colonial press over
Lord Archibald Campbell's recent "invas-
ion" of Glencoe, with the Inverary,-that
is ,his father the Duke of Argyle's-Pipe
Band. Lord Archibald has been represent-
ed as causing the Inverary Pipe Band to
break the stillness of the midnight hour in
dark Glencoe, the scene of the famous
massacre, by playing lanents to the beat
of muffled drums. This, it has been said,
so roused the ire of the MacDonalds, that
a third "Battle of Inverlochy" was likely to
be the ultimate result of what was termed
Lord Archibald's too daring and indiscreet
conduct. Why this should be so I cannot
imagine. If the whole Clan Campbell were
to assemble on the scene of the massacre,
play dirges, and march to the beat of muf-
fled drums,what better evidence could they
give of their wish to make amends. They
would simply be doing penance at
the scene of Glenlyon's misdceds.
As a matter of fact, however, Lord Archi-
bald simply took the Glencoe route on his
way back to Inverary, from attending the
annual meeting (The Mod) of the Coinunn
Gaidhealach, at Oban, with the set purpose
of paying a special visit to the ncw Laird
of the Glen, our own Sir Donald A. Smith.
The Inverary Pipe Band had been per-
forming at the Oban meeting, and it ac-
companied Lord Archibald on his visit.
Music was given, but no laments; and
there was no beating of muffled drums.
Sir Donald had the Glencoe Gaclic Choir in
readiness, and it returned the compliment
to Lord Archibald by rendering a few of
the delightfil Gaelic melodies, a compli-
ment he would doubtless appreciate, he
being an enthusiast on Gaelic affairs.
It would thus seem that Sir Donald has
entered thoroughly into the role of a High-
land Chief; and no wonder, when in pos-
session of historic Glencoe, the country of
Fingalian heroes and of Ossianic romance.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie says that the
present political position of Canada is in-
compatible with a friendly relation with the
Uîiited States; therefore, he argues,
Canada should be coerced to join the great
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Republican Union. But there is always
more than one remedy for an evil. Mr.
Carnegie's has often been attenpted, but it
has never come up to the mark. Suppose
we try another plan now, and advocate the
inclusion of the United States in the
Dominion Federation, all.under the British
flag. This would be a retura to the status
quo; it would ensure friendly relations, etc.,
and it would overcome all the difficulties
over the pros and cons of reciprocity
treaties. The United States could make
no more fitting acknowledgment of their
indebtedness to the mother country, to
whom they owe all their greatness, than by
returning to the fold, in which there is room
enough still, even for the Stars and Stripes.

A Relic of Culloden.

Lieut.-Col. J. MacPherson, Ottawa, a
worthy member of the Cluny Clan, has in
his possession one of the bagpipes played
at the battle of Culloden, April 16th, 1746.
The following is the plain and simple story,
as it was given in writing to Col.MacPherson,
alo:ig with the pipes, some years ago

" he pipes are a relic of the battle of Culloden,
otherwise known as Drummossie, celebrated as being
the scene where the fate of thie house of Stewart was
decided in the vear 1746, April 16th, and they were
the cause of the soldiers return after having began
t. descrt the field of battie, beciuse Lord Murirav
commanded them to fight on the left side, they beink
used to fiýht on the right. MacDonald composel
and played the tune('lealthto MacDonald's Return')
and the ';oldiers, on heaiing the pics, realized
anid understood better than words of conmand the
tune the piper was playing, returned and fought.

"A friend of MacDonald, by the naine of Janes
Brown, of Williamstown, Glengarry, Canada, was
the recipient- of the pipes, and froin him I got them
in the vear of 1816, and I had then in my possession
up to the tine I pr(sented theni to' Lieut.-Col.
MacPhicrson, being 72 years in all.

"I aim a native of Argyleshire, th Isle of Tyree,
and was boi n in the year I798, and often times, both
on land anci water, I played 'H] ealth to Mac )onald's
Return.' as wvas playecd at the battle of Culloden.

"Yours trulv,
[Signed] "JOHN BROWN."

From the above narrative it would
appear that the "MacDonald who com-
posed and played the tune" was Mac-
Donell of Keppoch's piper. The behaviour
of the MacDonald regiments at the battle
of Culloden is a sore point in Highland
history. Briefly, the story is 's follows,
according to the historians:-"In return
for tie signal services rendered to King
Robert Bruce by the Lord of the Isles,
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during the struggle for Scottish indepen-
dence, he was rewarded by the king by
having bestowed upon hirnself and his cla'n
the honor of serving o- the right of the
Scottish army ever afterwards. This honor
remained undisputed until the day of
Culloden, when, as is said, to gratify some
personal pique of Sullivan, the prince's
Irish marshall,the MacDonalds were placed
on the left wing of the Highland army.
This was an insult that their Highland
spirit would not brook, and notwithstanding
that the Duke of Perth went the length of
promising to renounce his own name
(Drummond) and from thenceforward
adopt the name MacDonald, if they would
only fight on the left that day, they left the
battlefield with banners flying and bagpipes
plaving, and without striking a blow. This
account also adds that MacDonald of
Keppoch, after vainly endeavoring to bring
his men to the charge, exclaimed :-"My
God, have my own children forsaken me,"
and rushing forward alone, was shot dead
before he came near the enemy's lines. The
piper's story is a contradiction of this one,
as according to him they did not leave the
field altogether, but returned, after starting
to leave, upon hearing the bagpipes skir.
But the fact is that both accounts are partlv
truc. To begin with, it was only the Mac-
Donald regiments of Glengarry and Keu-
poch that were on the battlefield. As is
weil known, Sir Alexander MacDonald and
his Islesmen did not espouse the prince's
cause; Clan Ranald was on his way with
6oo of his men, but was not in time to take
part in the battle; the Glengarrymen were
without a proper head ; Glengarry himself
was a prisoner in the hands of the govern-
ment ail throughout the campaign, and his
brother, who cormmanded the regiment at
Prestonpans, was accidently killed at the
drawn battle of Falkirk, when the prince's
army was on its northward journey. Ad-
vantage was probably taken of this unfor-
tunate position of theirs when thev were
placed for the first time on the left wing,
and, as a consequence, they did leave the
field with "their banners flying and their
bagpipes playing." But not so the Loch-
aber men, who were lead by 'their rightful
head-the brave Alexander, sixteenth
chief of Keppoch. Like their kinsmen of
Glengarry, they also protested against the
indignity of being deprived of their legiti-
mate place on the right wing, but seeing their
chief rushing forward, and hearing their
piper's war-notes, they followed as was their
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wont, and fell like their chief.

\Vith their feet to the foe and
Their backs to the plain,

Looking proudly to heaven froni
Their last field of fane'"-

When Alexander of Keppoch received
his first shot, some of his faithful clansmen
endeavoured to persuade hin to turn an:]
fly while there was some hope of his
valuable life being spared to them, but
seeing that the day and the cause were lost
he did not wish to survive them, and so
met his fate. His brother Donald vas also
among the slain. His son, Angus Ban,
taking with him such valuables as were on
the person of his chief, managed to escape
from the field of battle, but being hotly
pursued be had to throw away the fire-lock
in order that be might increase bis speed.
Notwithstanding that he had marked well
the spot where be had thrown it, after
many subsequent searches for its recovery,
made by himself and his kinsmen, they
failed to find it. But a few years ago the

piec was accidently discovered by some
workmen who were making excavations in
connection with the present mansion of
Inverlochy, and handed by them to the
prescnt Mrs. MacDonell of Keppoch, a
most estimable old lady, in vhose posses-
sion I have had the pleasure of seeing it,
at ber residence in London, Eng. Mrs.
MacDonell is herself a granddaughter of a
daughter of Alexander, the Keppoch c'ief
who fell at Culloden, and her late husband
was a grandson of the Angus Ban already
referred to Another grandson em igrated to
Prince Edward Island about the end ofthe
last century, ani subsequently renoved
from tiere to Upper Canada, where be
died, leaving a son, a lieutenant in the
army, who was killed in Spain (Mention
is made of tVis family in Mr. J. A. Mac-
Donell, of Greensfield's, "Sketches of Glen-
garry in Canada.") It was possibly in his
train that the relic in question came to
Canada. Thus are formed the links that
bind us to the past, and that bind also the
old country to the new. One hundred and
fifty years ago Keppoch's Fiery Cross
summoned the Lochaber Clansmen to fol-
low their "Bonnie Prince Charlie," march-
ing to the strains of the self-saime bagpipes
that is now in the possession of Lieut.-Col.
MacPherson, Ottawa. The "Fiery Cross"
of Canada has alreaty been the means of
having it air a g/Ciseu(I ais ur.

Miss Mabel Munro.
This month we have pleasure in present-

ing our readers as a supplement to the
FIERY CROSS, a life-like representation of
this famous Scottish contralto and enter-
tainer. Miss Munro's birthplace and
home is in Nairn, a fashionable and popu-
lar resort on the Morav Firth, in the vicin-
ity of Cavdor Castle and the famous Moor
of Culloden, Scotland. When a child
she vas placed under the care of
Dr. John Kirby, one of the most
eminent vocalists of Scotland. She
then attended the Aberdeen College
of Music, under the direction of
Mrs. Webster, where the powers of ber
deep, pure contralto voice were fully de-
veloped and understood. She then
becaine a pupil of Madam Swiatlowski,
Russia's most celebrated contralto. Mr.
David Kennedy, the representative
Scottish singer and entertainer, made astrong impression upon the young
Jighland singer, who deternined to
adopt this field as her own. She
visited the Hig'Iland fishing hanlets,
the isolated people of the interior, gathered
their songs and stories, caught the music
of the former and the spirit of the latter,
and thus collected a rare fund of material,
full of native flavor of the Highlands. Sie
made ber dcbut in Dublin at the great St.
Andrew's day concerts. [lere sheappeared
under the direct patronage of the Prince
and Princess of Saxe Wiemar. ler
success vas instant neous and brilliait.
As a member of tie great Aberdeen
Choral Union or Madrigal Cioir she bas
sung before nearly all the royal family.
Appearances at St James' Hall, the Peo-
ple's Palace, Morley Hall, etc.. sustained
and increased her reputation. She tlien
made a tour of the le;aling cities of
the United Kingdom, and in October,
1892, she came to Aimerica vith the
Royal Eiin)urgh Conccrt Company
Miss Muiro was at once engaged
by Scottish societies to appear as
their representative national singer at the
World's Colunbian Exposition. During
this engagement she not only sang at ail
the distinctively Scottish celebrations, bt
also at the reception given to Lady Hcnry
Somerset, twice at the Assembly Hall and
at the Colorado, Texas, and other state
buildings. At the Robert Burns celebra-
tiotx,in the Auditorium,she won fresh laurels
and received high praise fron Mme Patti.
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Bonnie Dundee.

"It is very much to be regretted that no
competent person has as yet undertaken
the task of compiling a full and authentic
biography of Viscount Dundee. His
menory has consequently been left at the
mercy of writers, who have espoused the
opposite political creed; and the pen of ro-
mance has been freely employed to
portray as a bloody assassin, one of the
most accomplished men and gallant
soldiers of his age." * * * * *

-WI.LIAM EDMONDSTOUNE AYTOUN, D. C. L.,
Prof. of Rhetoric and English Literature in the
University of Edinburgh.

The following is Dundee's epitaph, as written in
Latin by Dr. Pitcairn, with Gaelic and English tran-
slations.

BY M. MACRAE, OTTAWA.

Ultime Scotorum ! potuit, quo sospite solo,
Libertas patria salva fuisse tuae ;

Te moriente, novos accepit Scotia cives,
Accepitque novos, te moriente, deos.

Illa nequit superesse tibi, tu non potis illi,
Ergo, Ca edonia nomen inane, vale!

Tuque vale, gentis priscae fortissime ductor,
Ultime Scotorum, ac Ultime Grame, Vale

GAELIC.

Be 'n Gaidheal mu dheireadh, le threuntas fhein,
Ghleidh tearuinte dh' Albainn a saors';

'Nuair thuit e, gu'n d'eirich na coigrich, 's na goill,
Le'n aoradh, le'n cis agus daors.

Dhuilt Albainn bhi marruin 'nuar chaochal a sonn,
'S cha'n fhainneaclh e beo 's i dol bas,

CROSS. 2

'Neil tuilidh an "Albainn" ach ainm
thagun seadh-

Deagh shoraidh leat "Albainn," gu
brath !

Deagh shoraidh,TI le durachd, do
chuimhne an laoich,

'S do chuimhne gach Gaidheal, 's
gach buaidh;

Tha'n Gaidheal 's an Greumach ma
dheireadh bha saor,

A nis air a chaireadh 'san uaigh.
ENGLISH.

Thou last of Scotsmen by whose hand
The land you lov'd was free;

The aliens and their altars came-
When Scotland died with thee;

Thy country could not thee survive,
Nor thou survive her knell,

Now, Caledonia-empty name-
Forever! fare thee well!

Farewell unto the gallant Chief-
The ancient race, the brave-

Farewell to Graham, the last of Scots!
Asleep in freeman's grave.

Gaelic Translation of Prof.
Aytoun's "Burial March

of Dundee."

BY M. MAcRAE, OTTAWA.

PART I.

Seid am feadan,'s glaodhan sluaghan,
'S le ceol phiob bitheadh soirbheas tiugh-

Ceol tha alla, buadhmhor, bughail-
'R sgath a ghiulan thig an diugh.

Eisdeadh beanntan aosda Alba
Ris a cheol is binne fonn,

Seideadh troimh nan gleann 's nan lagun,
'Shiubhlas finnachun nan sonn!

Riamh! bho'n phaisg an Dubhghlas calma,
Cridhe Brus 'na bhroilleach caoin,

Chum a ghiulan' dh'ionnsaidh 'n tir sin-
Tir F ear-Saoraidh clann-nan-daoin-

Riamh! bho sliabh na raonem na comhraig,
Na bho chumasg chruaidh a bhais,

Cha d' thainig suaicheantas is uaisle,
Na bheir sinne dhachaidh 'n drasd;

Feuch ! tha sinne giulan curaidh-
'N Greumach buadhmhor anns na blair,

Air a chrunadh mar bu dual dha,
Leis gach cliu a fhuair na sair;

Thathast blath ! 'us fhuil a sileadh,
Bho na chath 'san deach a leon,

Measg deatach theth nan urchairean;
Measg stararaich feachd nan seoid.

Togaibh caithream aoibhneach their mi,
Aig an torradh togaibh i,

'Bheil neach sam bith a dhuiricheadh,
'Bhi a caoidh mar thuit Dundi!

Caoineadh bantraichean fir-brathaidh,
Gus a neulaich deoir an suil,
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Tha ar brons, airson ar duthcha,
Tabhairt urraim d'ar ceann-iul.

Seall ! mu chuairt dha, air an deile,
'Bratach rioghal, mar bu choir;

'S faic fhuil uallach dhearc na stiallan
Toirt a fiamh do'n bhratach oir.

Seall 1 a ghnuis cho seimh 's cho aillidh
'S e mar ghaisgeach air a sgiath,

Feitheamh gus an bris an fhaire,
Maduinn catha, air an t-sliabh!

Seallaibh ! ach gu brath cha'n fhaic sibh.
Suil na faire-that i marbh-

'N t-suil a lasadh ann an clisgeadh,
Uair na tuasaid ghuineach gharbh.

Ah ! cha chluinnear linne tuillidh,
Mar an trompaid, guth an laoich,

'Gaithneadh buaidh da Righ 's doh d' Albainn
Buaidh !-na tuiteam air an fhraoch.

Ri leantan.

The MacDonalds of Glenaladale.

BY THE REV. A. MACLEAN SINCLAIR.

John MacDonald, cf Moydart, captain of
the Clan Ranald, was born about the vear
1500. He married a daughter of 'Mac-
Donald of Ardnamurchan, by whom he
had five sons, Allan, his successor; John
Og, Roderick, Angus, and Donald Gorm.
He died in 1584. John Og, second son of
John of Moydart, was the progenitor of the
MacDonalds of Glenaladale. He had one
son, Alexander. Alexander, 2nd of Glen-
aladale, had two sons, Roderick and Alex-
ander. Roderick, 3rd of Glenaladaie, had
three sons, Angus, John and Alexander.
Angus, 4th of G!enaladale, was a priest.
He was succeeded by his brother John.
John, 5th of Glenaladale, had seven sons,
John, Angus of Borrodale, Ranald, Alex-
ander, Allan, James, and Donald. John,
6th of Glenaladale, married a daughter of
Allan Roy, 7th of Morar, by his wife, Mar-
jory, daughter of Sir Ewen Cameron of
Lochiel. He had three sons, Alexander,
John and Allan. Alexander, 7th of Glen-
aladale, was one of the m ost devoted fol-
lowers of Prince Charles. He had three
sons, John, his successor, Austin, a priest,
and Donald.

Young Clanranald raised about three
hundred men to fight for Prince Charles.
His own rank as cginmander of this body
of men was that of Lieutenant-Colonel.
Alexander of Glenaladale was their major,

whilst his brother, John, was one of their
captains.

John, 8th of Glenaladale, sold his estates,
which consisted of Glenaladale and Glen-
finnan, to his relative, Alexander MacDon-
ald, Alasdair an Oir, in 177 1. In the same
year he purchased an estate of 40,ooo
acres in Prince Edward Island, and sent
his brother, Donald, with an overseer and
laborers, to make preparations for himself
and those whom he intended to bring with
him. He came to the Island in the ship
Alexander, in May, 1772, accbmpanied by
a number of his Scottish tenants-about
two hundred and ten persons in all. He
settled at the place which is now known as
Glenaladale.

In 1775 the Royal Highland Emigrant
Regiment was raised by Lieutenant Colonel
Allan MacLean and Captain John Small.
MacLean was Lieutenant-Colonel Com-
mandant of the first battalion, and Small,
Major-Commandant of the second batta-
lion. Each battalion contained about
750 men. John, of Glenaladale, raised a
body of men for the second battalion and
was appointed captain of it. Colonel
MacLean was born at Torloisk, in the island
of Mull. He defeated Generals Arnold and
Montgomery at Quebec, December 31st,
1776, and thus saved Lower Canada from
falling into the hands of the Americans.
Colonel MacLean died in London, a briga-
dier-general, in 1795. Major Small was a
native of Strathardale in Athole. He died
in Guernsey, a major-general, in 1796.

Captain John, of Glenaladae, had four
sons-Donald, William, John and Roderick.
He died in 1811. Roderick, his youngest
son, was Lieutenant-Colonel.pf the Castle
Tioram Highlanders, and payniaster of the
3oth Regiment. He published, in 1843, a
small work entitled "Sketches of Highland-
ers, with an account of their early arrival
in North America." He married Eliza-
beth, daughter of Alexander MacDonell,
15th of Glengarry, by whom he had three
children-John. Emma, and Elizabeth. He
died in the lonian Islands.

Donald, ninth representative of the Glen-
aladale family, married a Miss Brecken, by
whom he had John-Archibald and Augus-
tin; and William, the wealthy and generous
tobacco merchant of Montreal. John-
Archibald is the tenth and present repre-
sentative of the MacDonalds of Glenala-
dale.

(To be Continued.)
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Erin, Ont.-'' Loch Lomond," No. 102 ;
meets lt and Srd Thursdays ; Chief,
Jas. Justice; Sec., W. Justice.

Elmvale, Ont.-'" Dumfries," No. 110;
meets Srd Monday, A. O. UL W. Hall;Chief, W. A. Sneath ; Sec., H. W.
Andrew.

Fergus, Oit.-" Bon Accord," No. 46;
meets 2nd Tuesday, I. (Y O. F. Hall;
Chief, Jas. Dick ; Sec., Jas. Thomson.

Forest, Ont.-" Logierabt," No. 92; meets3rd Tuesday, Oddiellows' Hall ; Chief,
D. Whyte; Sec., J. M. MacKenzle.

Fenolon Falls, Ont.-" Teviotsdale," No.
138; meets 2nd Monday, Tevoltsdale
Hall ; Chief, Jas. Dickson; Sec., A.
Sutherland.,

Graverurst, Ont.-" Stirling," No, 12;
meets lt and 3rd Thursdays, Victorvt
Hall; Chief, J. A. Cockt urn ; Sec., J.
,MacLean

Guelph, Ont.-" Holy Rood," No. 18; meets
lst ani Srd Mondays, Knights of Lat or
.Hall ; Chief, R. Howie ; Sec., T. H.
,Mddl-eton.

Galt, Ont.-" Sir Walter Scott," No. 22;
neets alternate Mondays, I. O. O. F.
Hall ; Chief, W. S. Marshall ; Sec.,
Thos. Smith.

Georgetown, Ont.-" Blackwatch," No. 28;
meets 2nd and 4tih Fridays, Barclay'sall ; Chief, E. Fiéiay; Sec., L. Grant.

GodIch. Or.-" Iverness," No. 54 ; meets
4th Friday, Oddiellows' Hall; Chief, A.
Straiton; Sec., J. Mitchel.

Glencoe. Ont.-" Giencoe," No. 61; meets
lt and 2nd Wednesdays, Camptell'a
Hall; Chief, W. W. Gordion; Sec., H.
D. Cameron.

Grand Valley, Ont.-" MacIntyre," No. 113;
meets lt Tuesday, on or tefore full
moon, Fcrester's Hall; Chief, G. R.
Muir ; Sec., Wm. MacIntyre.

Glenarm, Ont.-" Lochat er," No. 127;
meets lst Thursday. Orange Hall;
Chief, J. Glichriet; Sec., A. Galloway.

Gam?t rdge, Ont.-" Sweet Afton," No.
146; Chief, D. Graham; Sec., W. H.
ýMacPhee. (Brechin.)

Ganancque, Ont.-" Alerfeldy," No. 159:
m<aets lst ani Srd Fridays, Foreser's
Hall; Chief, Geo. Gilles; Sec., Jas. A.
lWornpsorL

Hamilton. Ont.-" Hamilton," No. 21 ; istand 3-d Tu-sdays, St. Andrew's Hall;
Chief, H. M. L. Henderson; Sec., R.
A. Lyall, 28 Clyde street.

Harrison, Ont.-" Stirling Brig," No 38;
mneets lst Tuesday, MicRlejohn's Hall ;
ChI-!, D. Campt ell; Sc , J. Saunders.

Hu-ntsville, Ont.-" Dunfe-m'Lng,": lst ani
3rd Tuesdays, Matthews' Hall ; Chief,
H. Proudfoot; Sec., W. D. Airth.

Have!ock, Ont.-" Scone Palace," No 123;
meets 4th, Tuesday, Matheson's Hall
Chief, Wm. Matheson; S c., J. Watson.

Hillst wg, Ont.-' Ch.evb t," No 135; me tsIst and 3rd Fridays, Tor: i.3's Hall:
Chief, A. MacMu.rchy; Sec., J. D.
Torrie.

Heepler, Ont.-" Galla Water," No. 153;
2ni Morday, Orange Hall ; Chief, Thos.
Shaw; Sec.. J. E. R. Thonson.

Hera-" 'dWnt urgh Castle," No. 169;
Chief. R. Bonthron; Sec., W. MacKay.

Inglewood, Ont.-" Glengyle," No. 130 ;
meets 4th Tuesday, Town Hall ; Chief,
J. R. MacGt7egor; Sec., R. G. Mac-
Craw.

Kincardinb.e, Ont. .",MtacPherson," No. 4,R;
meets 2nd and 4th Fridays. Odd!ellows-
Hall; Chief, A. Scott; Sec., G. Mac-
Kay.

Kirkfield Ort.-" Ossian," No. 142; Chief,G. MacEachern; Sec., Neil Camptell.
Kingston. Ont.-" Sir William Wallace,'-

No. 13; lst an 3rd Mondays, I. O. O. F.Hall; Chief, D. G. Scott; Sec., J. R.
Massie.•'

Lordon-" Flower of Dunt lans."; ChiefW. MacPherson; Sec., J. Milre.

Lindsay, Ont.-" Grampian," No. 40; meets
4th Tuesday, Association Hall; Chief,
J. MacSweyn; Sec., J. Keith.

Lucknow, Ont.-" Altyn," No. 86; meets
let and 3rd Tuesdays, Oddfellows' Hall;
Chief, P. H. MacKenzie; Sec., P. A.
lMalcdmson.Lanark, Ont.-" Ellersie," No. 91; meets
4th Friday, Odd!ellowe' Hall; Chief,
W. J. Scott, M. D. ; Sec., A. D. Mac-
Laughlin.

Longford Mills, Ont.-" Louden HLII." No.
148; meets lst and Srd Wedroesdays,
Longford Hall ; Chief, Maxwell Hall;
Sec., A. Murray.

Lakefieldi-." Munro," No. 150; meets 2nd
Thursday, Orange Hall ; Chief, J. A.
Richardson; Sec., G. A. Bapte.

Lochalsh, Ont.-" Highland Lassi'," No.
158; Chief, Alex. MacDonald; Sec., A.R. Finlayson.

Milton, Ont.-" Camptlell," No. 29; 'meets
2nd Friday, Royal Templars' Hall;
Chief, J. A. MacCallum; Sec., John
Head,

Moncton, N. R-" Caneron," No. 66;
m cets 2nd and 4th Mondays. Masonic
Hall; Chief, O. Carneron; Sec, J. J..MacKenzie.

Markham, Ont.-" Lord Clyde," meets in
Orange Hall; Chief, G. Camptell;
Sec., A. Campt ell, Jr.

Mount Forest. Ont.-" Claymore," No. 74•
meets 3rd Wednesday, Oddfellowse
Hall ; Chief, G. M. Rosa ; Sec., M. O.
Gregor.

Midland, Ont.-" Knox," No. 111 ; meets
3rd Monday, Midliand Hill; Chief, Wm.
Hope; Sec., E. B. Tully.

MacDonald's Corners, Ont.-" Dalhousie,"
No. 118; meets 2nd lest Monday, Agri-cultural Hall; Chief, Wm. Dunlop;
Sec., J. H. Green.

Morrison, Ont.-" Locht ube," No. 133;
meets 2nd Saturday, L O. F. Hall <
Chief, Wrn. Nicoll; Sec., J. E. Kennedy.Meaford, Ont.-" Iona," No. 156; meets lt
and 3rd Wednesdays, Odd!ellows' H,11;
Chief, A. H. Stephen; Sec., Alex.
Skinner.

MartIntown. Ont.-" St. Mungo," No. 164;Chief, H. A. Cameron; Sec., W. B.
MiacEwen.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-" Lochiel," No 52;meets 2nd Friday, Oddfellows' Hall
Chief, A. Gray; Sec., D. Middleton.

Newton, Ont.-" Gladstone," No. 122;
meets lt and 3rd Mondays. Mitchell's
Hall ; Chief, J. Bairâd; Sec., R. Ross.

Napange, Ont.-" St. Bride's," No. 125;
mets 2nid and 4th Fridays, A. F. of L.Hall : Chief, A. MacDonald; Sec., J.D. Bissonette.

Owen Sound, Ont.-" Torthorwald," No. 11
meets alternate Mondays, Oddfellows'
Hall; Chief, D. MacKenzie ; Sec., R.R. Cameron, 117 Hill street.

0)illa, Ont.-" Elgin," No. 26; meets latThursday, 1. O. O. F. Hall ; Chief, J.MacLean, M. D. ; Sec., H. D. Grant.
Ottawa, Ont.-" Argyle," No. 26 ; meets 2ndand 4th Fridays, Workman's Hall ;Chief, W. E. Brown; Sec., Duncan

Bell, 415 MacLeod street.
Oshawa, Ont.-" Lorne," No. Î9; meets 1stFriday, Phoenix Hall; Chief, C. F.Nicholson ; Sec., D. Keith.
Orangeville, Ont.-" Heather," No. 65;meets ~3rd Friday, Workman's Hall;Chief, J. MacLa.-ctî; Sec., D. Mac-Pherson.
Peterk ourgh, Ont.-" Clan Alpine," No. 36;meets 2nd and 4th Fridays. S. O. E.Hall; Chief, W. Harnilton; Sec., A.Morton,
Palmc-ston, Ont.-" Yarrow Braes," No.50; meets 4th Wednesday, Workman'sHall ; Chief, John Cooper; Sec., R.Morice.
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Petrolia, Ont.-" Prince Charlie," No. 57;
meets 2nd Wednesday, L 0. Oa F.
Hall; Chief, Sar. Stockes; Sec., R. S.
MacAlpine, M. D.

Perth, Ont.-" Gowrie," No. 72; meets
2nd Thursday, Orange Hall ; Chief, J.
MacTuoy; Sec., A. C. Walker.

Port Dover. Ont.-" St. Magnus," No. 77;
meets lst Wednesday, A. O. U. W.
Hall; Chief, R. E. Miller; Sec., R.
Austin.

Picton, Ont.-" Highland," No. 117; meets
3rd Tuesday, Workman's Hall; Chief.
J. A. Jamieson; Sec., W. T. Ross.

Paris, Ont.-" Oairngorm," No. 134 ; meets
2nd and 4th Pridays, Scott's Hall;
Chief, Jas. Craw; Sec., D. Chalmers.

Renfrew, Ont.-" Greenlaw," No. 68 ; Chief,
Jas. Craig; Sec., Alex. Fraser.

Rockwood, Ont.-" Scotland," . No. 152;
meets lst Monday, Gladstone's Hall;
Chief, J. Strachan; Sec., C. E. Shaw.

Ripley, Ont.-" Bonnie Jean." No. 84;
meets let and 3rd Tuesdays, A. O. F.
Hall ; Chief, J. MacRitchie ; Sec., M.
A. Martyn.

St. Mary's, Ont.-" HIghland Mary," No.
32 ; meets 2nd Thursday, R. I. of R.
Hall ; Chief, W. Johnston; Sec., D. G.
Craig.

Southampton-" Annie Laurie," No. 41;
meets lst and 3rd Fridays, Workman's
Hall; Chief, W. Coutts; Sec., J. T.

Stratford, Ont.-" Fair Maid of Perth," No.
51 ; meets alternate Thursdays, Shake-
spear's Hall; Ci-ief, D. MacLennan;
Sec., W. P. Fraser.

Seaforth, Ont.-" Laxty Nairne," No. 55;
meets lt and Srd Wednesdays, For-
esters' Hall; Chief, J. G. Wilson;Sec., R. Rankin.

Strathroy, Ont.-" Blair Athole," No. 56;
meets lst and 3rd Mondays, Roicrt-
son's Hall; Chicf, Wm. Dawson; Sec.,
Jas. Notle.

St. Thomas, Ont.-" Stirling Castle," No.
59; meets lt and 3rd Fridays, A. O.
U. W. Hall; Chief, J. MacCrone; Sec.,
W. Ogilvie.

Sarnia, Ont.-" Cawdor," No. 75; meets 2nd
and 4th Tuesdays, Oddfellows' Hall ;
Chief, John Gray; Sec., P. Symington.

Simcoe, Ont.-" Melrose At bey," No. 79;
meets lt Monday, Odd!ellows' Hall;
Chief. T. Haddon; Sec., R. L. Innes.

Smith's Falls, Ont.-" MacBeth," No. 85;
meets 2nd and 4th Tu'esdays, A. O. U.
W. Hall; Chief. D. MacGregor; Sec.,
Hugh Clark.

Stayne!. Ont.-" MacKenzie," No. 104;
meets 3rd Tu'sday, Band Hall; Chief,
D. MacLeod; Sec., D. B. Craig.

St. Catharines, Ont.-" MacGregor," No.
131 ; meets 3r: Thursdays, Hoîme Circle
Hall; Chief, G. B. MacIntyre; Sec.,
C. G. MacGhee.

Sonya. Ont.-" Glencairn," No. 139; meets
alternate Tues:ays, S. O. S. Hall ;
Chie!, Jas. Murray; Sec., C. G. Mac-
Clung.

SeIright, Ont.-" Dunk<eld," No. 149 ; meets
4th Mornday, MacNat's Hall; Chief, A.
Montgomkery; Sec., R. Montgomery.

Epencerville, Ont.-" Haz!edean," No. 161;
meets 2nid and 4th Wednesdays; Chief,
P. MacGregor; Sec., Andrew Miller.

Toronto-" Rotert Burns," No. 1; meets lst
and 3rd Mondays, Temperance Hall ;
Chief, R. Fraser; Sec., G. Thomson,
94 Seatoin street.

Toronto-" Roi ert de Bruce," No. 2; meets
lst and 3rd Tu;esdays, Occident Hall;
Chief. F. S. Means; Sec., I. E. Sm.eal,
497 King street west.

Toronto-" St. Andrew's," No. 3; meets al-
ternate Fridays, Victoria Hall ; Chief,
A. M. wilson; Sec., M. Warnock, 56
Spruce àtreet.

Toronto-" Duta-din," No. 5; meets 2nd
Thursday, MacMath's Hall ; Chief, J.
B. MacLachlan; Sec., R. Cameron, 13

Sorauren avenue.
Toronto-" Cameron," No. 15; meets 2nd

and 4th Fridays, Thornas' Hall ; Chief,
Wm. Duncan; Sec., D. C. Hutchison,108 Scollard street.

Toronto-" Strathclyde," No. 17; meets lst
and Srd Fridays, MacBean's. Hall;
Chief, J. Rutherford; Sec., J. Blair,166 Claremont street.

Toronto-" Waverly," No. 19; meets 2nd
and 4th Tuesdays, *DIngman's Hall;
Chief, J. W. Marr; Sec., A. J. Borth-
wick, 120 Oak street.

Toronto Junction-" Lord Alerdeen," No.
20; meets 4th Tucsday, Campteil Hall ;Chief, Jas. Gilson; Sec., Robert
Walker.

Toronto East-" Drumclog," No. 24 ; meets
2nd Thursday, Fire Hall; ief, G.Trench; Sec., A. Gilchrist.

Trenton-" Gleniffer," No. 44; nmeets 2nd
Friday, A. O. U. W. Hall; Chief, G. W.
Ostrom; Sec., MacLellan.

'Tiverton-" Rostyn," No. 83; meets 3rd
Monday, Society Hall; Ohief, J. A.
MacKenie; Sec., M. I. MacKinnon.

Tronto-" Elina," No. 93; meets 2nd and
4th Mondays, 56 Elm street; Chief, E.A. MacLaurin; Sec., J. J. MacLennan,
Canada Life Building.

Teeswater-" Allandale," No. 140; meets
lt and 3rd Thursdays, C. O. F. Hall ;
Ohief, A. G. Stewart; Sec., G. S.
oFowler.

Thorni ury-" Dunrobin," No. 155 ; meets
2nd and 4th Mondays, Keast's Hall ;
Chief, T. MacMurchy; Sec., Wm.
Stewart.

Utterson-" Auld Reekie," No. 14 ; meets
Thursiay on or t efore the fu!l moon.
Town Hall; Chief, J. Chalmers;
Sec., W. D. Forest.

Uxtridge-" Livingstone," No. 71; meets
lt Thursday, Temperance Hall; Chief,
E. C Camni'ell ; Sec., D. C. Smith.

Underwood-" MacCrimmon," No. 101.
meets 2nd, and 4th Tuesdays, Wok-
man's Hall ; Chief, A. M:-cLean; Sec.,J. G. MacKay.

Uptergrove-" Dumt erton," No. 147; meets
lst Friday, Uptergrove Hall ; Ohief,
F. J. Gillespie; Sec., C. J. Thompson.

Vancouver-" Royal Scot." No. 172; Chief,
R. Clark; Sec., J. B. Smith.

Walkerton-" Lochnagar," No. 34 ; meets
3rd Tuesday, I. O. O. F. Hall; Chief, A.
Wclr; Sec., J. A. MacGill.

Wltt y-" Ro:rick Dubh," No. 58;
meets lst Friday, S. O. S. Hall; Chief,
John Burns; Sec., E. Wilson.

West L.orne-" Inverary," No. 90; meets
last Thu-sday, Foresters' Hall; Chief,
P. Stalker; Sec., J. A. Cameron.

Woodstock-" Elnt u-g'a.," No. 95; meets
1st and 3rd Fidays, Workman's Hall ;
Chief, W. Murry ; Sec., R. Hamilton.

Wroxter-" Hawick," No. 171 ; Chief, O.
S-mith; Sec.. 'J. D. Forsyth.

WoodtrIdge-" MacLean," No. 98; Chief,
H Crelg'hton: Sec., D. MacKenz.e.

Woodvlile - " Killlecrankle," No. 114;
meets 3rd Thuirsday, Smith's Hall;
Chief, A. J. Smith; Sec., P. Mac-
Intyre.

Workworth-" Bannockt urn," No. 119;
meets 3rd Friday, Foresters' Hall
Chief, J. B. Ew!ng; Sec., J. D. Greive.

Winn:peg, Man.-" Melrose," No. 126;
2nd and 4th Fridays, Trad's' Hal;
Chief, W. Kirkland; Sec., J. K. Wil-
son.

Winnipeg, Man.-" Ai e-den," No. 151.
meets lt and 3rd Tuesdays, Tr .des'
Hall ; Chief. Wm. Bell; Sec., J. R.
Cameron. 206 MacDermot street.

Windsor-" Borderer," No. 154 ; meets 3rd
Tuesday, Lang's Hall ; Chie!, Alex-
ander Moir; Sec., T. D. Niven, i ox 447.

Williamstown-" GAengarry," No. 162 ;
' meets lst and 3rd Tuesdays, Temner-

ance Hall ; Chief, E. Dingwall; Sec.H. S. Fraser.



THe FIRY CROSS.
THE ONLY SCOTTISM-CANAbIAN FAFEK FUBLISHEb

Special Inducldl/menit t> Sibscribers until DLcc»iiber 31st.

H E price of the FIERY CROSS, paid in advance, is, for one year,
$1.oo; for six months, 50 Cents ; for three months, 30 Cents.

Until Decenber 31st, every person remitting, a subscription may deduct there-
from the postage and the registration fee, or cost of P. O. Stamps will not
be received except when sending for sample copies. Persons wishing to send
copies of the FIERY CROSS to friends who w ould likely become subscri-
bers, can have then forwarded from the office of publication by simply send-
ing us the names and addresses of the parties to whom they wish them sent.

@ GUES 
Clubs of Six can have the FIERY CROSS sent then for one year for $5.

VO. I.

We wish particularly to draw attention fo the fact that the FIERY
CROSS is published in a form suitable for binding at the end of each year.
The advertisements are kept entirely separate fron the reading matter.
Persons wishing to have Vol. I. complete at the end of the twelvemonth
should therefore subscribe at once, as the early issues may be out of print in
a short time,

The Fiery Cross is published on the 1st day of each month by T. ).
MacDonald, Proprietor and Editor, at 51 Sparks street, Ottawa, Ont.

Choose your own wording, verse, motto or proverb, in the Scottish
Doric, in English, or in the Scottish Gaelic, and nake your choice of the cuts
appearing in the columns of the Fiery Cross, and we will do up Christmas
Cards for you with artistic effect. Price-first doz. $1,oo, and for each ad-
ditional dozen 30 cents. Order early and get appropriate niementos of Auld
Lang Syne to send to vour-friends at Christmas time. Fiery Cross office,
51 Sparks street, Ottawa, Ont.

SCOTTISH LITER7ATURE,
Rare and Interesting Books.

Urquhart and Glenmoriston-The Iistory, Tradition, Folklore, and
Parish Records of the classic district of Urquharit and Glenmoris-
ton, Invernessshire, Scot., by \ i. MacKay ............ $10.00

The Last MacDonalds of Isla-(Just published. Only a few copies to
be had.) Chiefly from original documents and illustrated with
numerous facsimiles and engravings, by C. Fraser MacKintosh,
F.S. A............................................ $3.0

Sutherland and the Reay Country-(In the press. Only a few copies
to be printed.) History, Industries, Antiquities, Folklore, Poetry
and Music, Language and ITopography, FEcclesiastical Records,
Distinguished Men, Regiments, National H istory, Geology,
Education from 1708, etc ..............................- $2.2

FIERY CROSS OFFICE, OTTAWA.



ý"The Karn Piano

WE ARE WORKING FOR HIOH
CLASS TRADE

BECAUSE...

WE HAVE A HIGH CLASS
PIA NO.

Has achieved a higher reputation than that enjoy-

ed by any other Canadian Instrument, and

fearlessly courts comparison with the best im-

ported Pianos. It is a thoroughly high grade
Piano at a moderate price.

WE SOLICIT THE TRADE OF

PEOPLE OF REFINED TASTE

AND MUSICAL CULTURE.

WRt.e.oon 1 s, i2 M'St.

R. F. Langford, M'gr.
FOR SALE.

N EMERSON SQUARE PIANO.-Will
be guaranteed. A bargain. Apply at

68 Slater St., Ottawa.

NOTHER BARGAIN.-First-class richly
mounted set of Bagpipes, at one time

the property ;,of the fanous old country
piper, Angus MacRae, of Callandar. Apply
to R. M., care FIERY CROSS, Ottawa.

'~"WILL BE PUBLISHED SHORTLY.
AN LUs-CHRUN GAIDHLIG A DH' ORAIN

ALBANNACH, (The Gaelic Garland of Scottish
Song, price 50 cents.) A collection of
Gaelic translations of some of the inost
popular of the "Auld Scotch Sangs," and in-
eluding translations of Professor Avtonn's
spirited poems, "The Burial March of
Dundee," and "Prince Charles Edward at
Versailles;" numerous musie cuts and
illustrations. Will include a list of sub-
seribers' names. By T. D. MacDonald. to
whom all orders should be addressed, at the
office of the FitRY CRîoss, 51 Sparks Street,
Ottawa.

Capital Novelty Co.,
(Advertising a specialty.)

NOVELTIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES.

BOOKS and STATIOALERY.

GAMES, TOYS, Etc.,

SOCIETY REGALIA,

MEDALS and BADGES.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

371 B;NK STRBET

OTTAWA.'


